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Background: Anesthesia technicians (tech) help ensure anesthesia providers have the necessary means to deliver safe and 
efficient patient care.  It is vital for the anesthesia provider to be able to quickly contact their assigned tech at any time and 
from any location within the hospital. To improve the anesthesia provider’s ability to quickly and efficiently contact their 
currently assigned tech, the AnesthesiaTechManager and AnesthesiaTechFinder programs were created.

Methods: AnesthesiaTechManager and AnesthesiaTechFinder comprise a software suite of three parts:

1. AnesthesiaTechManager: a desktop web-browser application where administrators make staff ‘assignments’ via drag-
and-drop in the ‘AssignmentMaker’ section (Figure 1), and in the ‘Administration’ section the staff roster and anesthe-
tizing locations are managed with simple ‘add’ and ‘remove’ functions.

2. AnesthesiaTechFinder (desktop version):  a desktop web-browser application displaying anesthetizing locations with 
assigned techs name and contact number, as well as an ordered list of techs with their current assigned locations. 
(Figure 2)

3. AnesthesiaTechFinder (mobile version): a mobile web-app with two views: the ‘byLocation’ view displaying all anes-
thetizing locations with their assigned techs (Figure 3) and the ‘byTech’ view which lists techs with their current assign-
ments.   Simply tapping on a ‘location’ in the ‘byLocation’ view initiates a phone call to that locations assigned tech.

Discussion: The current system of communicating with the anesthesia techs is often inaccurate and inefficient. During tech 
change-of-shift and case turnover, multiple phone calls are often required to contact the correct tech, which wastes time and 
potentially compromises patient safety. Efficient and accurate communication with the anesthesia techs may be achieved 
with the AnesthesiaTechManager and AnesthesiaTechFinder programs.

Conclusion: A study is currently underway to collect data on communication inefficiencies pertaining to anesthe-
sia technicians at our hospital and we expect to reduce these inefficiencies when the AnesthesiaTechManager and 
AnesthesiaTechFinder programs are deployed for all end users. 
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